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First Approach .... "Pulsed Air"

Hydrocarbons Vaporized With Pulsed Air Flow
Air injection wells are used to
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searchers at Texas Tech
allow the entry of atmospheric
(1988 and 1989) laboratory and
University are
air into a treatment zone; then
modeling studies funded by the
erforming an
vacuum wells produce the
Water Resources Center, this
investigation to compare the
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removal process appears largely
vapors produced are either
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efficiency of hydrocarbon
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The researchers,
. . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -... being defined as
Drs. Billy J.
space occupied by a gas, either
Claborn, Professor of Civil
Engineering, Ken Rainwater,
vented to the atmosphere or
air or hydrocarbon vapor - the
Assistant Professor of Civil
collected by activated carbon
air finds some paths through the
Engm'eering, and Harry W.
absorption.
soil easier to follow than others.
"In most cases, however, a
P ref erenb'al flow paths result,
Parker, Professor of Chemical
rapid removal rate is
with the hydrocarbons quickly
Engineering, theorize that the
experienced initially; then an
swept out of these paths.
use of pulsed air flow will be
more cost effective than
exponential decay in removal
'''This is the first flush and
continuous air flow.
rate follows," states Claborn.
Continued. On Page 3 •• Pulsed. Air
Dr. Claborn explains,
"Volatilization of hydrocarbons
(in essence, causing
23rd Water For Texas Conference
hydrocarbons, primarily
petroleum products, to vaporize)
Comes to Lubbock
by forced air flow is recognized
as a standard method for
The ITU WRC, the Texas Water Resources Institute at A&M
removal of these liquid
University, and the High Plains Underground Water Conservation
contaminants from unsaturated
District No. 1 in Lubbock, Texas, will co-host the 23rd Water for
soil zones."
Texas Conference in Lubbock, December 5-6. Sessions will deal
Field applications of this
with nOll-point source pollution, pesticides in urban
f ' . technique normally employ a
environments, agricultural nutrient management, and pesticide
r
pattern of air injection and
management. For details, contact the WRC at (806) 742-3597.
vacuum wells, explains Claborn.
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WRC SALUTES RECENT GRADUATES

-I'l

,

The Water Resources Center would like to extend congratulations to students who have
recently completed their graduate degrees. The following students have been either partiaJly or
fully supported during their graduate studies either directly through Water Resources Center
research projects or indirectly under projects managed by the WRC.
Name

Degree

Thesis/Dissertation Title

Bob Brashear

MS

Evaluation of an Aerated Soil Pile for the
Degradation of Hazardous Organic Waste

Brian Keith Moore

MS

Dewatering the Lubbock Lake Landmark: A
Design Example

Mohammad Roknuz Zaman

MS

Experimental and Theoretical Study of
Volatilization for Hydrocarbon Removal in
Unsaturated Porous Media

Mary Beth Bray

MS

The Use of Passive Cooling Techniques to
Concentrate Solids in Water

Lanny Scott Buck

MS

Variations in Water Quality Parameters Over
Time in Small Impoundments in the Texas
Southern High Plains

Kathleen M. Trauth

Ph.D.

PublicPer~eptianslOpiniQll$,Qf

MW)icipal.

Water Conservation Plans

....

,

Joe Eddie Ellison

MS

Investigation of Carbon Dioxide Treatment for
Scale Removal and Control in Hot Water Systems

Veen Chee Foong

MS

Numerical Simulation of the Hydraulic
Parameters of an Alluvial Aquifer Using a 3-D
Finite Element Computer Model

Mary P. Mayfield

MS

Increasing In Situ Biodegradation of Diesel Fuel
by Cyclic Water Table Movement: A Laboratory
hwestigation

Dennis Qualls

MS

Texas Tech University Sanitary Sewer Analysis
West of Flint Avenue, Lubbock, Texas

Soo Koon Soon

MS

Sediment Transport by Wind and Water around a
Playa Lake Basin

TehfangLee

Ph.D.

A Computer Algorithm for Improving the
Day-to-Day Well Field Operations for Energy
Conservation

Perry Evans

MS

Bimodal Infiltration Rates in Three Playas

Mohamad Sharif

Ph.D.

Development of a Physically Exact Energy Balance
Method for Estimating Evaporation from Free
Water Surfaces

Jeff Strickland

MS

In Situ Oxidation for Rehabilitation of Aquifers

,~
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Pulsed Air •••
Continued from Page 1

accounts for the initially high
removal rate." Claborn notes
that, thereafter, the hydrocarbon
vapor must be diffused from its
location, where vaporization
occurs, to the preferential flow
paths before becoming available
for removal by the floWing air
stream.
"Since diffusion is a slow
process and the distance which
the vapor must traverse by
diffusion increases with time,
there is a natural decrease in the
hydrocarbon removal rate"
explains Claborn.
The researchers believe that
there is a strong possibility that
intermittent operation will be
more cost effective. Claborn
expl~~, "~g periods when
no all' IS movmg, the
preferential flow paths will
become saturated with
hydrocarbon vapor. At the
onset of air movement, the first
flush phenomenon will again
occur."
This research is designed to:
.... Establish the validity of the
concept, and
.... Measure the parameters on
which the economics
depend.
TI1US far in the research
project, which is currently
funded by the Water Resources
Center, two identical soil
columns, 10 inches inside
diameter and 10 feet in length,
have been constructed from
steel pipe by civil engineering
undergraduate and graduate
students.
Following construction, the
students packed the columns
with sand in an identical
manner and are currently
saturating the sand with water
to obtain "water wet" media.
Following completion of this
process, the columns will be

allowed to drain to field
capacity, and then a measured
amount of a single hydrocarbon
(heptane) will be added to each
column. Next, a period of time
will be allowed to elapse during
which the liquid residual will be
allowed to establish an
equilibrium condition.
During the air injection phase,
air will be forced through each
column at the same rate and
hydrocarbon removal from each
column will be measured. After
the first flush, air flow to one
column will be discontinued for
24 hours. After this initial rest
period, a 24-hour cycle of flow
and rest will be initiated.
The cycle will include a
period of six hours of forced air
flow followed by 18 hours of
rest. This cyclic pattern will
continue for 30 days. hl the
mean time, the constant air flow
rate will be maintained in the
other column.
Removal of hydrocarbon from
each colunm will be monitored
and the total removal compared.
To remove the variation in
results caused by possible
differences in the packing of the
porous media in the two

Second Approach

columns, the entire process will
be repeated with the treatments
between columns reversed.
Following that, both columns
will be used to investigate the
effects of the lengths of the
removal periods and the "rest"
periods. This will be done by
varying these two parameters .itl
a systematic way, using the total
removal and the removal per
volume of air passing through
the system as measures of
effectiveness. Civil engineering
graduate student Roy Chelagiri
will use the research results and
conclusions drawn from this
research in fulfilling his Master's
degree requirements.
Researchers feel that the
results of these laboratory
experiments will be immediately
applicable to future and ongoing
vaporization projects once it has
been demonstrated that the
pulsed operation is more cost
effective. Claborn notes, ''This
should incitE!those rotrently in
operation to experiment with
pulsed air flow to determine on
a site-by-site basis the particular
cycle that might prove most
beneficial"

"Oxidation"

Hydrocarbon Removal by In
Situ Oxidation Attempted
a-l rs. Harry W. Parker,
-.L/ Professor of Chemical

Engineering, and Ken
Rainwater, Assistant Professor
of Civil Engineering, are
gathering data to support their
theory that slow in situ
oxidation of hydrocarbon
contaminated aquifers may be a
more cost effective treatment
than many proposed techniques

involving excavation of the
contaminated soil.
According to Dr. Parker, "In
situ oxidation can potentially
provide a cost effective
treatment for the unsaturated
zone of aquifers contaminated
with petroleum or petroleum
Continued on Page 4 •••
Oxidation
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Oxidation •••
Continued from Page 3

products, even if the
contamination zone is relatively
deep, 50 to 150 feet. "
"Contamination of aquifers
with petroleum and petroleum
products is of particular interest
to .the West Texas area," says
Parker, "since we are strongly
dependent on growldwater for
cities, u\dustry, and agriculture;
and we have a major petroleum
producing and refining
industty."
Natural oxidation (or, in
essence, combining
hydrocarbons with oxygen) at
ambient temperatures consumes
most organic materials in moist
environments containing
gaseous oxygen, notes Dr.
Parker. "This research addresses
the utilization of these
mechanisms for treatment of
petroleum and petroleum
product contami118tion of
aquifers."
Planned Activities
Dr. Parker explains that the
researchers have two types of
activities planned for this
project. "First," says Parker,
actual samples of hydrocarbon
contaminated soils will be
obtained from sites now being
surveyed and treated. These
samples will be analyzed to
determine the amount and type
of hydrocarbon contamination.
"In addition, in situ oxidation
rates will be measured in the
hydrocarbon contaminated soil.
recovered from field sites. "
Dr. Parker notes that the
current study is a continuation
of a data collection project that
has been ongoing for almost
three years, which is funded.by
the Water Resources Center.
. Parker explains, ''The original
base case experiments have been
continued to date, resulting in
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data collection for over 800 days
of oxidation. In addition,
duplicate sampJes of the base
cases were started, and 200 days
of oxidation data are available
for these samples. The
duplicates reproduced the
results of the initial experiments
quite well."

Results
Or. Parker states that thus far
the researchers have gained
substantial information. For
instance, Parker says they have
observed that low temperature
in situ oxidation of organics
with gaseous oxygen is
potentially a cost-effective
means to remove these
contaminants from subsurface
soils. Parker and Rainwater
theorize that this technique can
develop an experimental data
base for numerical modeling of
possible field applications of in
situ oxidation for treatment of
contaminated subsurface zones.
"For the particular sand-oil
system examined (10 percent
organic and water saturation on
a natural sand), biological
oxidation was found to
dominate chemical oxidation at
temperatures of 32 degree C and
below. At temperatures of 49
degree C and above, biological
oxidation ceases and chemical
oxidation proceeds. Both
biological and chen;ri.cal
oxidation rates per wut of oil
present increase as the oil
saturation decreases," notes
Parker~.In the past 12 months,
however,the oxidatipn rates
have decreaSed significantly.
These decreased rates are
currently beulg evaluated.
Rahlwater sees this research
as applicable when the
contaminated zone has moved
to considerable depths and
direct. access to the zone is not
convenient.. "In these instances,"

says Rainwater," it would be
costly to excavate the
contaminated zone for further
treatment. For this reason
development of tedmologies for
in situ treatment of the
contaminated zone is needed."
At the conclusion of this
project, data will be available for
38 months of oxidation of a
Lubbock crude oil in a
simulated aquifer environment.

Spin-Off Applications
The researchers have also
come up with a potential
spin-off application for this
process. Rainwater explains,
. "Tests are being started usinS
organic materials which might
be found in landfills. If it can be
shown that slow oxidation is
occurrulg for plastics, which are
normally not considered
degradable, this will be new
uuormation of interest to
polymer manufacturers and
others." The researchers plan to
experiment with polystyrene,
polypropylene, polyester, and
cellulose m this spin-off activity.
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Dan Wells Remembered ...

.
t is truly a rare individual

While His Influence Lives On

instant respect from his students,
his peers, and virtually anyone with
whom he dealt. If you knew Dan,
you knew you had a friend."
As Chairman of the Dan M.
Wells Scholarship Committee, a
standing committee of the WRC
Advisory Board, Dr. Robert M.
Sweazy, Vice Provost for Research,
notes that it would be nice if a "Dan
Wells clone" would result from the
award of the scholarships that carry
his name. "If the recipient<; of these
scholarships could de!!!o.!'.!".!""""'---;::-~~~---, velop into individuals
hl%%%lf.:«
of Dan's quality and
ability they would be
extremely valuable.
Personally, I would
hope that the recipients
of these two
scholarships would try
to falllUi~e , .
themselves with Dan
Wells, with his
credentials,
L~_................._~......i;i;i,;;i;i~;;;:'i;i i.._ _ _ _ _ _--' accomplishments and
contributions to water resources,
Endowment Fund Honors
and then try to emulate him."
Wells
Additionally, Sweazy hopes that
the
recipients might be, "as
The Dan M. Wells Memorial
well
rounded as Dan was
Endowment Fund was established
and
as
interested in life
following his untimely death in
If
they are as well
itself.
1977. The account was funded by
rounded
and
involved in
the family, friends, and students. ?f
as Dan was,
life
and
living
Dr. Wells, in honor and recogmtlOn
then
they
will
come
in
of this truly influential man. Since
of
people
contact
with
a
lot
that time the fund has grown to the
and
become
tremendous
extent that it will support two
ambassadors for water
annual scholarships. Each scholar. resources."
ship will benefit either seniors or
In 1966, in addition to
graduate students who have a
his
position on the Civil
demonstrable interest in a career
Engineering
faculty, Dan
field directly related to water
Wells
accepted
the first
resources. The amount of each
.
Directorship of the Water
"
scholarship is $300. .
Resources
Center.
"Although
he
"Dan was truly a umque person,
was not responsible for the actual
states Dr. Lloyd V. Urban, current
creation
of the WRC, Dan was
WRC Director. "He was a rare
primarily
re8ponsible for its. .
individual who was able to combine
evolution
from a paperorgaruzatlon
technical and administrative skills
into
the
dynamic
research
with a sense of humor, political
organization
that
it has become,"
savvy and an honesty in dealing
Dr.
Sweazy.
states
with people that brought him almost

I

whose reputation and
influence continue to live on
for decades after his/her
death. Dr. Dan M. Wells was just
such an individual.
Just one example of Dr. Wells'
continuing influence in the area of
water resources will soon be seen as
the first two scholarships are
awarded from the Dan M. Wells
Scholarship Fund.

Contributions to Water
Resources
Dr. Wens' biggest contributions to
this region in the area of water
resources include:

T Leading the way in the
abatement of pollution from
cattle feedlots;

. T

T

Playing a large role in the
conception and construction of
the Lubbock Canyon Lakes;
and
Pioneering work in urban
stormwater runoff assessment
and reuse.

Dr. Wells' accomplishments
within the Civil Engineering
Department at the UniversIty led to
his being named a Paul W. Hom
Distinguished Professor. " His
dedicated involvement in advancing
the 'cause' of water resources
transcended the University," states
Urban. "He became involved in
various activities at the s.tate and

national levels through professional
societies, boards and commissions.
There again, his involvement made
a significant and lasting impact -both on programs and people. "
Continued on Page 6 ..• Wells
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According to Dr. Sweazy, Dan
Wells was an extremely intelligent
and knowledgeable individual.
"Dan was well read," says Sweazy,
"but he had down-home
characteristics that appealed to
intellectuals as well as the
share-cropper. "
"Dan was the only person I ever
knew that did not need conflict
resolution skills -- he was never in
conflict," notes Sweazy with
amazement.
Probably the finest compliment
and most revealing expression one
hears when they speak to the
people who knew Dr. Dan M.
Wells during his well-lived
although short life is revealed when
Dr. Sweazy casually states,
"Everyone that knew Dan was a
better person for having known
him."
It is the hope of the WRC and its
associates, that the tradition of
dedication, compassion for his
fellow man, and service to his
community that was embodied by
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Dr. Wells can be carried on by the
awarding of the two annual
scholarships from the Dan M. Wells
Scholarship Fund.
Anyone who might be interested
in contributing to this fund to help
build the fund and thus increase the
amount of these two scholarships is

Congratu{ations ... Stefan !}{ardin
Stefan ;!{anfin of Wliitedeer recently won first
pCace at tlie 4-:1{'District I feverfor liis !lvfetliod
'Demonstration on Xeriscape. .9ls a portion of liis
demonstration, Stefan used tlie ~ video
nxeriscape ... West fJ'ettas S ty{e." JIccording to liis
motlier, Mrs.1Qsa ;!{ardin, Stefan lias "{earned
measures to conserve water Iie'{{ use {ifeCong."
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WATER RESOURCES CENTER
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
P.O. BOX 4630
LUBBOCK, TX 79409

encouraged to send contributions to
the Water Resources Center at
Texas Tech University,
P. O. Box 4630, Lubbock, Texas
79409-1022. Checks should be
made payable to the Texas Tech
University Foundation.

